
Morehouse President

Calls Emergency Meet Os AllBlack College Heads

MISSISSIPPI DEATH SCENES-A dismayed student peers
out the window of a yiaiflre-shsttered women’s dormitory on
the campus of Jackson Stats CoHe&e last Friday (in photo at
left). Shown in inset is Phillip L, Gibbs, 21, one of the two

EJECTED IK FLORIDA-Op*: Locka, Fla.: A student is e-
jected from the administration building at Florida Memorial
College Monday by city police after students took over the
building. (UPI).

Shrineis Break Records
AtGoldsboro Convention

student is shown framed in broken glass doorway steps as he
stops and stares at a blood-soaked towel in the lobby of Alex-
ander Hall, the women’s dormitory, where a 30-minute gun
battle between police and an alleged sniper took place on the
campus. Eleven students were also injured. (UPI),

Morehouse Session To
Protest Deaths, War

ATLANTA, Ga.-Dr. Hugh M. Gloster, presi-
dent of Morehouse College, has called an emerg-
ency meeting of black presidents and student
leaders at Morehouse Colleges on Sunday, May

A

Raleigh To Re Scene Os

“March Against Death” Sun.
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At Tastee Freeze
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For Wake County Robbery

Ex-Students In Prison
Two Attack
Man, 2% At
"Crossing”

Larry Canady, 22,

1332 Walnut St., Apart
ment. C. informed Of-
ficer D. P. McDonald
at 11:47 p.m. Friday,
that he and his wife
went 1 to 'he Tastee
Freeze Grill, located
on Fayetteville Cross-
ing to get something to

eat.
Canady stated that when he

¦went to place his order, two
colored males, both about 20
years old, standing nearby, be-
gan to harass him.

(See TWO ATTAfX, P 2)

Gel Long
Term s 1 n
Robbery

After two former Shaw Uni-
versity students pleaded guilty
to robbery here Monday in Wake
Superior Court, they were
sentenced to serve from 12 to
20 years in prison.

The two, Charles Franklin
Davis and Alexander Thorn-
well Young of New York re-
portedly pleaded guilty to the
January 22 armed robbery of
Watkins Brothers Grocery
Store on the Wake Forest Rd.
At the time of the robbery,
they were Shaw students, it was
further reported.

“This is a sticlcup,
”

J, E,
Watkins and his brother R. W.
Watkins testified that the two
defendants said to them. They
were armed with pistols, the
brothers concurred.

As the two men were taking
money from the cash legister,
C. R. Kirby, former Raleigh

(Sea EX-ITU DENT*, P. 8)
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SITE OP FATAL OXFORD SHOOTINO-Tml*S Mini-Bite
Sales, (top photo), one portion of the “mini'*shopping center
at the junction of Highways 158 and 96, on the outskirts of Ox-
ford, is where an alleged argument between Robert Gerald
Teel, white, and Henry Marrow, black, began. Just beyond
the corner of the fence, (cross, bottom photo), the 23-year-
old Marrow, wounded by a shotgun blast, fell and moments
later was shot in the forehead, allegedly with a rifle pressed

against his forehead. Both Teel, 39, and his son, Robert,
18. are being held in Raleigh on charges of Murder. (Staff
photo).

Dr. Roy D. Hudson Named
Ne w Hampton President

Citizens
Oi!Oxford
Are Coming

BY MTT.TON JORDAN
Staff Writer

OX FORD-Feelings of
mistrust and uneasiness
are the predominant
emotions here in the
wake of nearly two

weeks of disturbances.
During the lull of a
strained calm, many of
Oxford’s Negroes are
planning a Saturday
“March Against Death”
on the state capitol to

protest the judicial sys-
tem in this county seat
of Granville County.

The marchers willarrive in
Raleigh Sunday at 3 p.m. ac-
cording to a spokesman at a
meeting Tuesday afternoon in a
local church, those taking part
in the march and the following
protest will be mostly the poor
people of Oxford, who suffer
the brunt ofthe town’s injustice.

He also indicated that there
is a decided divisiveness among

the Blacks in Oxford, with the
line of division being drawn
more or less between the haves
and the have-nots.

The State Good Neighbor
Council and the Oxford Human
Relations Council also came in

for criticism. These two groups
are charged with being re-
sponsible for dividing the com-
munity by attempting to placate
the situation without addressing
themselves to the grievances
of the people.

"I would like to point out that
the Good Neighbor Council and
the Human Relations Council do
not represent the concensus of
the people, especially the poor
people in Oxford,” the spokes-
man .said.

Saturday’s march, originally
planned for Friday, isbeing cal-
led “A March Against Death,"
The stated purpose of the march
Is to present Governor Scott,
or someone In authority at the
capitol with a list of griev-
ances drown up by the aroused

(See CITIZENS OF, S*. 2)

Organize,

I. Aldridge
Tells Poor

LEXINGTON - Irving Ald-
ridge, director of the North
Carolina Good Neighbor Coun-
cil In Raleigh, said Saturday
poor people have a greater
chance of being heard “If
they

_
exercise their ’ right to

form and workthrough groups."
7*9* '"ORGANIZE,” P. 2)

24.
The purpose of this meeting,

according to Dr. Gloster, will
be to prepare for President
Nixon a statement giving a de-
scription of the pressing prob-
lems of Neg ro colleges and stu-
dents today as well as an ac-
count of the reaction of the black
academic community to the ex-
tension of the war in Southeast
Asia and to the recent shoot-
ings of Negroes in August, Ga„,
and at Jackson State College,

In commenting on the forth-
coming meeting, Dr. Gloster
said; In recent months very
little attention has been give®
by the executive branch of the
national government to the spe-
cial problems of black colleges

(See EMERGENCY, P. 2)

New Program
Is Offered

NEW YORK-A ten-point pro-
gram to help New Yorkand other
cities avert clashes over plan-
ned school decentralization,
like that which shook blacks,
Jews and others in New York
City in 1968-’69, was offered
Sunday at the closing session
of the American Jewish Com-
mittee’s 64th annual meeting,
at the Hotel Americans here.

At the same time, the Com-
mittee made public a proposal
for a training institute on school
affairs, designed to help groups
identify the real issues in con-
troversies over education, and
to discuss them rationally.

The two programs were made
public as the New York City
Board of Education was taking
steps to give more power to
locally elected community
school boards, preparatory to
the beginning of decentralized
school operations this summer.

The ten-point program,
drawn from a detailed study of
tactics used by the parties to
the 1968-’69 school conflict in
New York City, was prepared
by David N, Barus, a. special-

trfesm WMMH. 9, Q

JUSTICE HAS PKUMONIA-
Washlngton; U, S, Supreme
Court Justice Thurgood Mar-
shall is suffering from pneu-
monia after being hospitaliz-
ed May 15 with a respiratory
ailment, according to a report
from the Court’s press serv-
ice, May 19. He is being treat-
ed with "a broad group of
antibiotic drugs” after failing
to respond to penicillin. (UPI).

Cm Church
Considering
Union Plans

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-TheChris-
tian Methodist Episcopal
Church, at its centennial Gen-
eral Conference here, has un-
animously received for study
the proposed plan of union of
the nine-denomination Consul-
tation on Church Union(COCU).

The church, numbering about
300,000 members, is the sec-
ond of the denominations par-
ticipating in COCU to agree to
study and respond to the plan
of union offered to the church-

cmt church ». n

GOLDSBORO - The Prince
Hall Shriners of the Desert of
North Carolina broke allprevi-
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A.*B» Harley, 88, 22 N. Car-
ver Street, told Officer Gabriel
Sanders at 10:45 a.m. Sunday,
that Oble Evans, 22 l/2 N.
Carver, came to his house to
get change for a ftve-dollar
bill. Mr. Harley said he gave!
the suspect the exact change fort
the bill. Later, however, Mr.
Harley said, Evans returned and
claimed he has been swindled
out of one dollar. He then at-
tacked Mr. Harley with a hawk
bill knife, ripping his shirt and
trousers. The complainant de»
traded himself by striking
Evans with a hammer, Mr, Har-
ley suffered no physical
bruises, but the extent of Ev-
ans' wounds could not be as-
certained,

..T»eeCSfc>sE BEAT, if*. Si

here May 15-17, in the 1970 an-
nual Gala Day Ceremonies.

The first record that bit the
dust was that of being bale to
house the many who crossed
the sands from not only N. C.,
but from Virginia, D. C. and New
York. Many of the visitors had
to. travel to Smithfield, Selma,
Kinston and Wilson for hotel,
and motel space. Lodging ac-
commodations became acute
as early as two months ago
and the entertainment commit-
tee, headed by C. I. Bland,
arranged with out-of-town
facilities to take care of the
anticipated overflow.

Another record was broken
when It was announced that the
big bras, led by Imperial Po-
tentate Charles Dargan, New

York, immediate past-Po-
tentate, John Hester, Atlantic
City, N. J. and past-Potentate,
John F, Poag, Winston, along
with Booker T, Alexander, Im-
perial Recorder, Detroit,
Mich. were in attendance.
This led many to believe that
North Carolina was being view-
ed as a possible sight for a na-
tional meeting of the high Ma-
sons.

The three-day session got
(Se® BHAUSERS. P. 21

****** MEMORIAL INBRfICBB«JtofcMiiv Mimy. Payette, Misisisa%>jji Mayor CharlesEvers (far L) joins In memorial services May 17 on campus of Jackson State college for two
Negro youths killed on campus May 15 In disturbance between police and snipers. The thirdcross in picture was placed in memorial of Benjamin Brown, a young Jackson, Miss,, Negro
killed three years ago by a Jackson policeman. (UPI),

HAMPTON, Va.-Dr. Arthur
Howe, Jr., chairman of the
Board of Trustees of Hampton

Youth And
Parents
Talk Drugs

DURHAM-A sparse turnout
of parents, students and inter-
ested citizens h.eard members
of the Black Youth Forum give
a presentation on the drug prob-
lem in the Black community on
Sunday afternoon, May 17, at the
St. John’s Baptist Church on

<Be® TALK DRUGS, P. 2)

Institute, announced last Thurs-
day that Dr. Roy D, Hudson,
former Associate Dean of the
Graduate School of Brown Uni-
versity, Providence. Rhode Is-
land, ha - been appointed Presi-
dent of Hampton Institute. In
accepting the appointment Dr,
Hudson becomes the tenth ¦
president of the 102-year-old.
Virginia institution of higher

learning, succeeding Dr.
Jerome H. Holland, who recent-
ly became the U. S. Ambassa-
dor to Sweden.

In the interim between Dr„ j
Holland’s departure for Sweden <
on April 8, and Dr. Roy D, 1
Hudson's pending arrival on i

(B®e QR HUDSON, P. 2)
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§ Raleigh GirlPrawns in lets®
Hep Prizes Is Sweepstakes A 12-year-old Raleigh girl

fell into the Neuse River, below
the Milbournie Dam and drown-
ed about 7;30 p.rn. Monday,

The victim was Miss Deborah
Bagley, daughter of Mrs. Betty
Louise Bagley, 107 E. Lee St.

According to Wake County

Coroner Marshall w. Bennett,
the river was so swift and
dangerous that rescue opera-
tions for recovery of the body
were postponed until Tuesday
morning. The body was recov-
ered about 2 p,m. Tuesday
after six hours of dragging the

river by members of the Ra-
leigh Rescue Squad.

A fifth grader at the Wash*
ington Elementary School, Be-
borah slipped into the rain*
swollen Neuse and was (< suck»
ed under’* by the swift current,

fs»* QtXL DJBQWJfS, F. 2)

i'or me m« ame since us
beginning several months ago,
a new Sweepstakes feature is
added tliisweek. Instead of three
prices, there willbe two $25
awards to holders oflucky num-

bers. The numbers follow;
Number 0707 Is worth $25 in

merchandise at Heilig-Levine
Furniture Company, corner of
Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

{flee SWEEPSTAKES, P. 2)


